
Ispepsiatf Women
'atfcy Fenale Disorder and Cured by

MJE. Plnkhaa'a Vigetabls Componod

Seat many w6mcn suffer with a,

Mf indigestion or dyspepsia which
jlnot secra to yield to ordinary treat- -

At. Whtlo the symptoms seem to bo
fnilar to those of ordinary incllncs- -

m,yot the mtillclncs universally pro- -
.klbcd do not Mem to ruRtoru tlio pa- -

I vMrs. 1'tnkham clnlms that there is a
I 1 at of dyRpcpsla that is caused by a

I t MnRcment of tho female organism,
I, which, while it causes a disturb'
tt similar to ordinary indigestion,
Mot bo relieved without a medicine
feh not only acU as a stomach tonic,
jhas a peculiar tonic effect on tho fe-
re organism.

Bis proof of this theory wo call
to tho cose of Mrs. Maggie

fcFKht, UrooUlyn, N. Y., who was'r3ppktcly cured by Lydla E. rink-- s
liam's fcgctablo Compound after evcry- -
thing clbo had failed. Bho writes :

y "KortJVo yenrs I ii(Trml with dynpqnla
I wlilrhwidjriiprulnl t!iociitlmjtiiitlmt I

ft H vtnx unnblo to attend to my daily ilutlr. I
S 1 fcltTenknndnrn-otiii,nnliiotliitigtlin- t Into
f tsubil Rood nncl It rnnwd n ilUtu rbuncu In my
i li Btonuicii. I tried illuVrent dicpxla curm,I Imt nothing scoim-i- l to Mp mo. I nan m-

ilt '! to pita I.yilla K rinklmm'n VcpctnMo
n P V'f'nl'ou"' n trlnl, nnil wne Imppllr mirjirlol
B "jftr And Hint it nctcd Ilka a lino tonic, nml In a
H p.ewdny I began to enjoy nncl properly illgent
Ml my fool. My rvcou-r- wa rnplil, and in

A llvo wwIm I niu a well wninnn. I linvo rcc- -
cmracncJNl It to many tuirvring women."

J No other medlctno In tho world has
I rccclryl such wldesprvnd nnd unquall

.1 fled cMilorM-nion- t or hns such a record
)l of cures of femnlo troubles, as has Lvdln,

T 'W I'l'iliam's Vegetable Compound.

I
T William I'lnckney Whyte. United

I Mates senator from Maryland, who ro--
I ontly celebrated his K2d birthday,
I bai cover been Insldo u saloon, never
I imaL and never rodo In a cab.

fgstness Is n noblo quality,
k RifiKuld'd by knowlojgo or himill- -

I my, It becomes rashness or obstinacy.
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f I wRfaS OILED SUIT

Sold'everywhere
'i m

,
I .. I

. , JlpWAltD E. BURTON, AWftBJr.T.HO
JHc4isb prlreti lloM. Milrr,Ll.lll UuJO. Ull

t fioi Uu'd. UK, Zn.ourtopiHir.il. C'inii)lilk.
ViUii tuTtluNr una full pno liti trnt oq apiiiira- -
bi Couiiul ua Disiwr wirt toimuxj. Lsail-m- .

Colo. kltrtiap.CrlunatNaiuaarUauk

"iSS&Sai Vmfmti Eye Waltr'

Turnips nro host hnrvestcd hy al-

lowing tho sheep to cat them off In

the field.

A PUBLiC DUTY.

Montpeller, O., Man Feelt Compelled
to Tell Hie Experience.

Joseph Wllgus, Montpeller, O., says:
"I feel It my duty to toll others about

Doan's Kidney Pills.f 7 Kxposuro and drlv- -

dtk Ing brought kidney
ff rjB troublo on mo, and I

JjV JV suffered much from
ijpfc. "Wty Irregular passages ofjn the kidney secro- -

(ijfjVMF tlons. Sometimes
T there was retention

and at other times passages were too
frequent, especially at night. There
ivas pnln nnd discoloration. Doan's
Kidney Pills brought mo relief from
tho fh st nnd soon Infused now llfo.
1 glvo them my Indorsement."

Sold by all dealers, fid cents n box.
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

Fiult acids will not Uln gooth dyd
with PUTNAM KADKI.KSS DYK3, and
the rotors aic bright and fast.

If a woman laughs at a man's Jokes
It's becnuse ho isn't her husband.

Mm. WlmloWi soolfclnr Syrup,
rorrkliditn ir.tmnr. nni tii fumt,iMuMi In.
Btmmillon lUji pt.cuifwln4cll. Bcttoltl.

Thf r l mora Cturrh In Dili itcllun of tt toantrr
thnliotberdliMeipattitli(r.ndunlUibaUtt I

ftw tm mippwil lul fur kitm
mar rriri docluni prunounrrd H loot dlttioi nd I

prticrilxd lot-t- l remtdlM. tnd by rumunllr f.llloi
tncurtwlih I

fcleoft bt pn,Tfnl'l"h tobt cvntUluilontldK--

e mdirifri-fur-e requl'M"iUtuiloniiicitiutni.
lUll'i ritrh :ur, nunuUciured j F.J.uhmtr
A Cm.. Toledo, Ohio, fi Ibeonlr CmntUallanat cur on I

lb nitrkct. It It Uken lolfrntllr In dixritrom II) I

drop lo MMpnunful. It clidlrrcilrun Ibn blood I

nd niucoua urUr of tbt iplnii. Tbf j oStr on
bundled dnlltrt for nr cm It fill to cur, (nil
fiirclrcalirindlrtlnionll.

AddrtMl r.J.CIIKNKVCO., Toledo, Ohio.
Holdbf l)ruBUll.;V.
Tk IUII'i ranilly I'll! tor coottlpttloa.

HURT. BRUI8E OR SPRAIN H

ST. JACOBS OIL I
THE RELIEVES FROM PAIN H

I'rlct 25c and 50c H
I ' LHH

SICK HEADACHE i

I a; iPosltlvelr cuird by j

AADXrDC theso Llttlo Pills.
ljM I Ll0 l"1" ttlso rellcto DLvm tress from Dytptpsla. In- -

BUTTLE dlcrtloa and Too Hearty ,

M mrn RMog. A perfect rem- -
,

H PILLS orowstness, tud Tuta"jiT la tho Woutu. Coated
-- MBH Tongue, rain I a the Ride,

HHH Itomio ijveu. Tacjr
regulate the Bowels, rurely Vegetable.

SMALL flLL SMALL DOSE StWlPnlCE.

PADTTO'cl Ginuine Must Bear
UAK I end PacSimila Signituri

UK &&!SIEFUSE lUIIIIIUIEt.

BITAIbPDQ ' iM rrrtiling to buy n- -
m thing (dvtrthtdln

l( column! should Intlit upon titling
what lhr k lor. iifuilng all tubtu-lul- tt

or Imitation.

FATKXT ATTOItXF.VH.

D1TCUTC Trndo Mark, Do--

rm I Ell I U 'n- - Oopt1(hl anda i.ttirla pruou fort.
HATaUN UlCKIruiU). Ill V St., WatblniVon, l. O.

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 40, 1906.

W. L. DOUGLAS H3.50&$3.00 Shoea M
BKBT IN THK WORLD H

W.LDoueiat $4 Gill Ede llne7. H
cannolbe equalled al n pt Icayc M H

vonipltlalntlilironnur X wi H

HOES TOR ZVKRTBODY AT iLClHClaV
Xn'a too, IS to I.SO. Jkrnr BttOM, M H
Ml.u. W.m.n- - irieM. Koqtoai.ab. B
Mia' Ohlldran'a Shou. a.M to fl.OO. H

TrT Vf. t. Uituglu Woinaa'a, Mlmi aja4 H
Chlldran'a aha for tjl, Bt ami jar fHthe l olhar nakta, .HII I could Uka you Into ny larg H

factories at Drockton, Mass., and show H
you how carefully W.UDouglaaahoc H
are made, you would then understand H
why they hold their ahape, fit better, H
wear longer, and aro of greater valuo H
than any other make. H

Wharivcr you llv. you caa obtain W. L. H
Dooilaaahoaa. tilt nam and arlca la atacaftd H
on Iha bottam, wrhkh protacta yu agalott hlh H
price aod Interior thott. rlrt at naitl, H
tula. Atk yaurdaaltrhr W. L. Dauglaa ataoaa H
and Intltt upon having theat. B
fail Ctlor lylltl uufi (v will net trtMy. glafafafj
Writ lor IlluttraUd Catalagat I'all Stylta. g4H
W. U DOUULAS, Das. t2. OrvckUa. Mat. H

RHEUMATISM I
VSiJ I

'1 H
and Joints 1 H

CURED I
, 61.00 H
1 Dealers 1

The Horse'Sent Free M
H

m wRm Laxative r I
WmS, Known Quality I

y.f'jw fjmrNfltWHEtfsY Tlicro nro two cIuhhch of rnncdli'ii; Hioho of known qtlal- - H
ff sPf Vvyf Kp. ly ninl vlilrli nro iirnumiciitly Lftieilrliil In effect, actlntr H
iaJvP-- i li'S ftl ( m! frcntly, In Iiariiiony villi imttiro, wlirn linturo ucoils nBsIst- - H

', "TlrftfelsEv i' yftSxP u"re5 u,u' nnollicr dints, niiuiwihi'il tif iircjiarutloiiH of H
?ywl$m Ps&k itei iiiikiiown, uiiriTliilii iintl Infrrlnr rliiirnrli'rf nrtlnir tnin HTr

tfl Ir 1foi. N rur"' ,,ul liOurloiiHly, iih a mult of forcing tho niilurul Hsfla(3 ' J'& K. fiiiiclliniH niineroKKiiiily. Onn of llm iiiiMt czcciitlnnul of H
'!iV vtflmr. jm&fis'n. W llio rt'iiii'iUfU of known eiuullty nml I'Xt'pllciiro Is tho ever H
V? JSWstWt I'li'UMiiit Kyrup of 1'lifH, iiiniiiiriu'liHcil hy tlio Cullfornlu
'i, ! fjtJKj fl(tjaj2rvfc .Syrup Co., vlilrli rrpri'HrnlH thu nrlho iuliiclicn of H
V; ;. Nmb& KOCtI pliuilx, kiumn to not most liciii'llclally, In ti iileanntit Hjrup, H
'rvi 'I l V'ftlw 'i t ,u M,,1('n u, wlioIt'Boino Callforiiliiu lilno lli;n nro tihcil to con

I ywf' : '
T ,rl,""u t,1,,,r rM 'rt 'Hcni'. f"'H "'ivnr. It N (lin vcnicily M

J jw. .
' ,.' f vonii'tllfu to hwpcIcii nml rpfri'fh ami rii'uiino thu jRlnu H

- I '' J CPiitly "nil naturally, ami to msM ono lit ovpitoiiiIuj; const I I Hvf'JVW' I ''---

i I'lHlon nml tho ninny Ills jPHiillliif,' thi'ipfiom. Hh actho inincl- - 1 H
D

' '':- - l''0H nml n1"1"'!' "r Known in ili)lrluiiH i;piifrally, und tho fj
wvft,f ' ''. , "J'i Iiuh tlirrpforo nii't Willi llu-l-r uiHiitul, tin well an with M

" V H V'''J ,' '"; V the favor of many inlllloiH of m pII Itifoi nnil iipfHOiH wlio know n"
' 9 '''' ' '' H"''r vn ioroiuil l;i)onlisli;ii mul froni nciiial exjieflciico 18 HI
SX isi: &ty Hint It Imt nmt pxci'llfiit liuullvo ii'iintly. Wtulonot rluiia that MM

' "" C ffiuv? fitt 'twill euro nil iminner of His, Imi rpcuiiinipml It fur wlmt It rciilly

Cs;' ltffSi M tI,rH-,,I- laxulno icniPily of himwn quality ami excellence, ID

$7", if ''' coiilnlnltii,' nothlnir of mi olijeclluualilo or InJiirloim chnrarter. IB IH
a',A--f fvxfysdt'y TIipi-- tiro two clni.i.es of inmiiiiRrrs; IIiomi who nro Informed II ffU',' Wwif n to tlio iiiulIlyof what they buy miiMho reiiMMis for Iho exci'llenco IJ
I ' ttr&ffijfI' T urtlclori of excejitimml merit, mid who do nut lack cournifo to ro h
W'' T'tfl '' l'ro '"' ll "'pnlor olleru mi liuliailnu of nny well known 1 MmJ&VtlSs f'l'h itrt'cle; hut, unfortunately, thero nro foiiip iieojilo who do nut know, B

! '&'$ '""' w'' n"ow tliomsetvt-- lo ho ImpoKfil iimmi. They cannot expect WtirpytS'JJ 'ts hencllclal ellectH If they do not kpi the Keinilno remedy. H
ll jSyM't ''' 'io credit of tho dnitrUlu of the I nlled Ktaleu ho It said HW,i"i!"it''' J37m "iat Hourly all or them valuo their reputation for professional H
Y y- -

"-
- jjf vj'wV Inleirrlty nnd tho kkm1 will of their customers" too hljjhly to oHer M

to5 Et Genuine-Syr- up of Figs I
itfZfijP $$& .

1-
- innnufucliiml hy tho California Kit; S)rup Co., nml in order to H

Vwrt& ''f'"' 'VJi:'TK i miJ' ,no K''iiiiIno nrtlclo and to ijet ItH leuellclal ellects, ono has M
II S S .y&j ''$ 7 only to note, when imrchuHlni,', tlio full iiumo tif tho Company H
II I'S' .HiYy ?fJ$J California Kli; Kyrup Co. plainly printed on tho frout of every I H
vi. ijtSlsK ' f iwcknce. Price, CUe. iwr bottle. Ono Biro only. Bg

p JtWTm fadeless DY El I
Color more gwh trlchtf r and latter colors than in other die. On tOe oaciit colon all libera. Thar d,t In cold atr better thin t ni el' rr die. You can die H
an;grrtnt;UiSLlr ,iflce?l(L Wnta lor Irta bsoalcl liow to Ui. Ulei.ci.aJ Uia C'elura. MONHOC DHUQ CO., Unloi v 'la, Mluourl. M

Soa. k lmmmmmmWmmmlJ4 ......-.- . aiaTaH
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j Pi First Flower of Spring.
', Vln tho northern' United States the

L snowdrop Is thu only garden flowor
Jx that wo can count on year nftcr year
I as tho earliest sign of spring. Its

pendulous whlto blossoms, with
A, "heart-shape- seal of greon" sung by

Rjloasotll often appear before, tho last
Aioyv has gone.

WUW Luckily, even city famlllos need not
fte without snowdrops, for they havo

Hecn known to thrive in narrow
between all houses. Most

Eulbous plants llko tho baking hot sun
Af midsummer In order to ripen their
Hjlbs, but tho snowdrop thrives host
Hf partial
J II blooms earlier If It has a chanco

I ' at tho March sun, but ia one of tho
i Yory fow "int wl" flowur regularly,

li though loss freely, In donse shndo and
I J Jwlth a northern exposure. Country
I H"LLIfo in Atnorlca.

I World's Oold Production.
I f ,' In tho lust 600 years over twelve

I billion dollars' worth of goliMs catl-rate- d

to havo been dug from tho
north. Not much more than one-ha-lf

(if this Is definitely known to be' Inr Mali-tir- e In tho monetary storks of
J globe. Of this, howevor, tho
Ited Htntm Is bfllrvt'd to hold from

billion und a quarter to a billion and
. half.

TRANSFERRING BEE8.

Easily Done by Inverting Hive and
Driving Up Into Empty Box.

Thoro aro at least thrco ways of
transferring bees from box hives. Tho i

'old method Is to pry open tho old
hives with cold chisel nnd hammer,
cut out tho combs and fit them Into J

tho movnblo frames, fastening them In ,

with sticks nnd strings. After trying I

this method on several colonies, 1 ,

must pronounce It n messy, sticky
Job.

A much better way Is to drive Uhmh
out by tho following- - plan. Take the
liivo to ho transferred under a tree .

or In tho shndo.of a building and turn j

it bottom up? I'laco on top of It nn .

empty box of tho samo bIzo, blow In a
little sinoko at the bottom occasional-
ly and drum on tho old hlvo with n
couplo of sticks for 10 or 15 minutes.
Nearly nil bees and queen will go
up Into tho empty box.

In tho meuutlmu pluco tho hlvo In
which you wish to put tho hoes on the
stand where tho old hlvo stood so tho
fluid bees Hint will bo coming In all
tho time havo n placq to go. They will
bo rushing In and nut again, not know-
ing what to make of It. Then enrry
tho box of bees and dump them In
front of tho now hlvo and they will
soon run In and innko themselves at"
homo. ,

Stand tho old hlvo In a new location
and drum on It again In 21 days, hav-
ing nn empty box aliovo It ns at first.
Put theso young bees In a new hlvo
or add them to tho old colony ub you
prefer. If ono desires two colonies
from tho one, It Is better to let tho
old box hlvo cast a swarm first, then
drum In 21 days and the one drum-
ming will bo nil that is necessary.

Still another wny which is better
and less work than either of tho nbovo
methods, If ono wishes to keep tho
whole forco together and get tho
most money from them, snys Farm
nnd Home, Is to tnko a movnblo
framo hlvo full of empty combs, n
week or two before swarming time.
Plnco It under a box hlvo, closing
tho entrance of tho top hlvo nnd
compel tho bees to go through tho
now ones. When honey begins to
como In fnst, tho bees will crowd tho
queen into tho lower hive, always
storing their honey nbovo tho brood

When tho queen Is laying nicely In
tho under hlvo, put a queen excluder
between tho two hives, and soon all
tho brood will bo hatched out above
nnd tho combs will bo filled with
honey, it can then bo taken off nnd
tho combs cut out, tho honoy extract-
ed and tho old combs rendered Into
wax. I find this tho most satisfac-
tory wny of Hll, getting more honoy
nnd wax nnd keeping down increase.

HANDY EQQ TURNER.

Roller of Curtajn Cloth on Which
Eggs Are Placed Does the Trick.

When keoplng eggs for hatching
thoy should bo turned frequently.
Tho sketch shows a combination egg
drawor and turner which Is very ef--

Egg Turning Device.

fectlvo. Tho bottom of tho egg draw-
er Is removed nnd tho eggs rest upon
a roller curtnln cloth, which wlmls
upon n rod with a small crank. Wind-
ing the rollor a very short, dlstnuco
turns each ogg and jostles It slightly.
A slnglo turn on tho crank will usu-
ally bo sufllclcnt.

A Cheap Drinking Fountain.
A good drinking fountnln may bo

mndo of an ordinary red clay pot of
largo size, In n snucor or
plato after tho pot Is filled with water.
Tho hole In tho bottom must, of
com so. lie stopped up. A cork will
servo the purpose, piovided tho hole
he first reamed out to mnko tho cork
lit Ruuuly, w that It may bo air tight.
Tho reaming can bo dono with any
suitable Inuttumeiit nt hand a pair
of scissors with tho hludcs closed
will do, One or two notches should
he t'h'd or Hawed In tho rim of tho
pot, not quite ns deep as tho plato. If
deeper than tfto pluto tho water will
run out of tho pot Immediately, In-

stead of keeping (lie ;htifull for tho
chlekens to drink from.

Tho ariaugi'iiieut Is said to ho su-

perior to tegular crockery drinking
fountauliiH. because tho red clay, being
unglazed. Is Hlluhtly porous, and the
nlr blowing on It keeps the water cool
If tho pot is set In a uhndy place.

The Farmer and tho Auto.
Tho modern farmer has good reason

to hato tho auto hog. and ho expressus
his hatred. .Many centuries ago, when
tho farmer was a beast of burden, ho
had ns strong n hatred for the horse
or rather tho combination of man and
horso which rulud tho foot soldier.
Hy and by tho horso became a workor
Instead of a fighter, and thon the
farmer saw Its valuo. Now history
may repeat Itself, says Rural Now
Yorker. Automobiles will somo day
bo cheapor. so that farmers can own
them. Then wo shall hoar a different
story.

A Marketing Hint.
As tho sources for honoy aro yenrly

growing less, wo should watch every
chance for mnklng tho most of what
wo have. Not a pound of honoy nor
wax should bo shipped to a distant
market, says Fnrm Journal, until tho
locality whero It has been produced
has n full supply.

Parisian Meat Supply.
The last year for which complete

statistics concerning the meat sup-

ply of Paris have been published Is

1903. From tho reports of that year
It appears that 2C7.027 cattle, 274,390
calves and 2,047,770 sheep were
slaughtered at tho city abattoirs and
produced ltG,007,850 kllocrams (or
327,016,486 pounds) or meat, of which
123,712,180 kilograms (259.7S5.578

pounds) were consumed In Paris, and
32,292,650 kilograms exported. Some
of the choicest of French beef goes to
Enrland, whero the fillets and other
prime cuts nro In demand for clubs,
hotels, and the best class of restau-
rants. During the samo year there
were killed 282,508 hous. which yield-

ed 27,657.350 kilograms (58,080.435
pounds of pork, and 29,370 horses,
Thlch furnished 7.30fi,G50 kilograms
(or 15,341,865 pounds) of meat, all of
which was continued In Paris.

Marlon Harland.
Tho celebrated authoress, so highly

esteemed by tho women of America,
says on pages 103 and 445 of her
book, "Kvo'h Daughters i or, Common
Scnso for Maid, Wlfo nnd Mother":

"For tho aching back should It bo
slow In recovering Its normal strength

an Allcock's Plaster Is an excellent
comforter, combining tho sensation of
tho sustained pressure, of a strong
warm hand with certain Ionic quali-

ties developed In tho wearing. It
should be kept over the seat of un-

easiness for several days In
cases, for perhaps a fortnight."

"For pain in the back wear nn 's

Plaster constantly, renewing
as It wears off, This Ib an Invaluable
support when the wulghl on tho small
of tho back becomes heavy aud tho
aching Incessant."

Year's Tea Production.
The total exports of tea from India

during tho year ended April 26, 1900,

amounted to 214.198.943 pounds, val-

ued at $29,294,916. Tho shipments to
tho United Kingdom wuru 166,601,000
pounds: Canada, 15,019,000 pounds;
Russia, 9,991,000 pounds; Australia,
7,746 pounds; Turkey und Asia, 3.464
pounds: 'tho United States, 2,185,000
pounds; PcihIii, 1,091,000 pounds, und
to all other countrleH, S.084,000 pounds.
All these countries, except tho United
States nnd Pursln, Increased their pur-

chases over 1905, Tho trade with the
United States decreased 9.7 per cent,
and that with Persia 65.5 per cunt

Size of Heads.
Tho average adult head has a

of fully 22 Inches, The
averago adult hat Is fully 0 size.
Tho sizes of men's huts aro 61) und
CT4 generally. "Sevens" hats aro com-

mon In Aberdeen, and the professors
of our colleges generally wear ". to
8 sizes.

Heads wealing hats of thu sizes 6i
nnd smaller, or being less than 21

Inches In circumference, can nuver be
powerful. Hctween 19 and 20 Inches
In circumference heads aro Invariably
weak, und. according to this authority,
"no lady should think of marrying a
man with n head less than 20 Inches

'
In circumference."

Peoplo with heads under 19 Inches
aro mentally deficient, nnd with heads

j under 18 Inches "Invariably Idiotic"
Young Woman.

IT'S THE FOOD.

The True Way to Correct Nervous
Troubles.

Nervous troubles am tnnro often
caused by Improper food and Indiges-
tion than most peoplo Imagine. Hven
doctors feometlmus overlook this fact.
A man snys:

"Until two years ago wallles and
butter with meat and gravy wore tho
main features of my breakfast. Final-
ly dyspepsia caino on and I found my-- I

self In n bad condition, worse in the
morning than any other tfmo. I would
havo a full, sick feeling In my stom-

ach, with pains In my heart, sides and
bead.

"At times I would havo no appctlto
for days, then I would feol ravenous,
never satisfied when I did cat and so
nervous 1 felt llko shrieking nt tho
top of my voice. 1 lost llesh badly
nnd hardly know which way to turn
until one day I bought a box of drape- -

Nuts food to st-- If I could eat that.
I tried It without telling tho doctor.
and liked It line; made me feel as If

'

I had something to eat that was satis- -

fylng and still I didn't havo that
heaviness that I had felt after eating
any other food.

I "I hadn't drank any colfco then In
flvo weoks. I kept on with tho (Irapo-Nut- s

and In a month and a half I had
gained 15 pounds, could eat almost
anything I wanted, didn't feci badly
after eating and my nervouBnoss was
all gono. It's a pleasuro to bo well
again."

Namo given by Postura Co.. Ilattlo
Creek, Mich. Iload tho book. "Tho
lload to Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's
a reason."

"Now, 1 am ready, how do I look,

dear?" "You romlnd me of a Sioux
In hlB war paint." "Oh. you nasty
thine, you" "Dou't cry, darling; 1

only meant you were dressed to kill."
Ualtlmoro American.

Attendance at Llep.lc Fair.
At the Lelpslo falMalr of 1906, the

number of firms repressed as buyers
was 9,886, as against 9,105 In 1905 and
7,534 in 1903; an Incrcafo of over 31

per cent during the last throe years.
The United 8tatcs and Canada were
represented by 114 buyers, while I.atln
America, AbU and Kurope were also
well represented. The official list of
Bellers this year shows that 3,275 firms
had exhibits, as against 3.101 In 1905.
The countries represented, and tho
number of firms from each, were as
follows: German empire, 2,961;

228; Frknce, 40; Oreat
Britain, 13; NethorlandB, 13; Switzer-
land, 6; Italy, r; Uelglura, 4; Den-

mark, 2; Sweden, 2, and the United
Stales, 1. i

RUNNING 80RE8 ON LIMBS.

Little Girl's Obstinate Case of Ecxema
Mother 8ays: "Cutleura Reme-

dies a Household Standby."

"LaBt year, aftor having my Ilttlo
girl treated by a vory prominent
physician, for on obstinate caso of
eczema, 1 resorted to tho Cutlcurn
Ileniedles, and was so well pleased
with tho almost instantaneous relief
afforded that wo discarded tho physi-
cian's proscription and relied cutlrely
on tho Cutleura Soap, Cutleura Oint-

ment, and Cutlcurn Pills, When wo
cumiiiuncnd with tho Cutleura Reme-

dies her feet and limbs were covered
with running sores. In about six
weeks we had her completely well,
nnd thero has been no reenrrenco of
tho trouble. We find that tho Cull-cur- a

Remedies aro u valuable house-
hold standby, living as we do, twclvo
miles from a doctor, aud whero It
costs from twenty to twenty-llv- dnl-lar- s

to como up ovi tho mountain.
Mrs. I.lzzlo ytnceiii Tliomns. Fair-moun- t.

Wnlduii's illdge, Tcnn., OcL
13. 1905."

Makes Son Private Secretary.
In nppolntlng his son, Ixird Ilruce,

as his prlvntn secretary tho earl of
Klgln only followed tho example of
thu lato William K. (Hailstone, who,
when ho becamo prime minister In
1889, appointed Horburt (Jladstone,
then a young man of 20, to a similar
position.


